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: Chelsea Hardware Company I

HADLEY IS
TERRIBLY BEATENl }A lJ1

The Old Firm with a New Name

Everything in Hardware

Our stock is complete and wv offer

you prompt and courteous service and

right prices on all purchases, whether

large or small.

<H You look at everything you buy, and

back of all is our guaranty of quality.

i Alleged Savage Assault .Made By
Charles and Harrison West .

I Charles and Harrison West of
Sylvan were arrested Friday after-
noon by Ollicers Roy Evans and Roy
Hillion upon warrants sworn out by
Roy Hadley, charging assault and
battery.

Hadley is a tenant upon the Bert
West farm in Sylvan and as a result
of a dispute the two n'oro involved
in a law suit which was scheduled
for trial Friday in Ann Arbor. Had-
ley was going to Ann Arbor on the
l>. J. & C. car which is due in t’liel-
.-ea at 8:30 and was awaiting it at
the West Guthrie crossing. | ,

Hard feelings had existed between I •
the Wests and Hadley for some time
!>»st and it is said that in an alter-
cation several weeks ago regarding
a huckleberry swamp, Hadley struck
and broke Charles West's arm. The
latter is said to have repeatedly
threatened that h <• would “get , ,
even,’’ and Friday he made good the ] l
threat. It is said that Charles start- •

ed to even up his score against Had

AIMER CENTURY
IN CHELSEA.

I adies wore bustle ..
Operations were rare.
Nobody swatted the fly.
Nobody had seen a silo.
Nobody had appendicitis.
Nobody wore white shoes.
Nobody sprayed orchards.
Cream was five cents a pint.
Most
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I ; and
» than, young nu n had "liverv ! I io Tim:

| bills.’’ • : flock of poultry.
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L. Burkhart Catches Bang =
Stealing His Poultry.

Roused from slumber by a burg- | ^
lar alarm early Saturday morning, s

L. Burkhart dressed hurriedly IE
surprised a gang of chicken E

helping themselves to his,~
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shake was

see you r
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| tongue.
• .Milk
| drink.

t Advertisers
 truth.
i Nobody cared for the price of!
j gasoline.

{ Farmers came to town for their*
{ mail.

j The hired-girl drew one-tiftj a l

} Week.
t The butcher “threw in”
(chunk of liver.

Folks said pneumatic tire
j were a joke.
i Nobody “listened in” on a teh

Cantcloupes were muskmelons. 1 j l l0 mon Aed across the fields to _ _
You never heard of a “tin Uz- ! | 'v:ut*nK automobile and Mr. Burk- 1 S

| j nar£ got out his machine and follow- | ~
Doctors wanted to see vour! ‘V thieves, who drove north. Mr. lE

i.urkhart lost track of them near the ! =
Schanz farm, but not until after he I =
had noted the license number on the
car.

The next morning, following the
tracks of their machine, he found
that the theives had turned into a
lane at the Schanz farm and had
probably turned olf their lights and
stopped tile motor and so evaded the
pursuing machine.
Mr. Burkhart says he knows who

tlu* parties are ami he has a notice
to them in another column.

, § Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 |

A. B. CLARK, Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec'y X - AVE are here to serve YOU -

ANNOUNCEMENT!
-To Flour Exchange Customers-

ley when he found him thfj

car and that Harrison West helped { TheVe Mere no sane

were burned inX | j

mor.; serious injuries but for U.e l l^bUshini -i countrv
timely interference of O. O. Floyd, i j nar,.,..

ednw"th‘a gun.‘SUmUH CUtl,riC* arm' i ! |,0°P,e ‘ thought English
The hearing of the case will be

hold Tuesday morning, November
13th, at 10 o’clock before Justice H.
11. Avery.

RESCFE 01 FRINGE H \1.

TT T E have now overcome our

  power difficulties and are

running 2-1 hours daily and can

take care of all your demands.

WM. BACON-HOLMES C0.

Raise tlie Dollar’s Burying Bower

Every dollar spent for BON
TON CORSETS yields the big-
gest Corset Value that sum can
buy.

Advanced Style! A b s o 1 u 1 1*

Comfort! Extraordinary Ser-
vice! And Perfect Kit !

Kor into the numerous BON
TON Models go the finest ma-
terials. s ki lied workmanship

and wide experience in creat-

ing correct corsets for every

type of feminine form.

Price $3.50. $.').()(), $0.:>0, $8.00

and up.

A large BON TON stuck— ex-
port t’orsotioroK — and conven-
ient Fitting Rooms — at your
service.

W. F». ScKenk & Co
Chelsea, Mich.

:: F. STAFFAN & SON $\
UNDERTAKERS

EntHblishcd over fifty years

- Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

-Shoes and Repairing-
We have n lino of good Work Shoes
from $2.50 to $1.00. All leathers.
Shoe repairing a specialty. The

best oak leather used

C. SCHMID A SON, West Middle Street

Eat Their Way.
Earthworms swallow the earth which
In their way as they are making theiril"' t-» 1 “ lu' ,r ,,s «oe.v an

Don t r orget to Renew | queries through tin* son.

That Subscription Temperance and labor art) the two
cmU ph> tilduua uf tuau

Successful Amateur Play Given By
High School Seniors.

The senior class of the Chelsea
high school gave a successful play
Friday evening, November 2d, in the
Sylvan town hall. The parts were
all well taken and the house was
crowded to capacity. The cast of
characters follows:
Mr. Sidney Parker, nominal head of
the house, who has budded his
house on Easy street.
---- -------------- Robert Lawrence.

Mrs. Sidney Parker, reigning head
of the house, who has social am-
bitions ...... . ... Clarice Wright.

Ionise Barker, their daughter,
whose desires can mostly be satis-
fied by money. Helen Vogel.

Wellington Barker, their sow, ;j .suc-
cessful financier in the making
-------- — Leonard Shepherd.

Harry Henderson Hess, a vagrant
nephew, who is going to school on
the side Gilbert Clark.

Mrs. Catherine Colvin, their richest
aunt, who contemplates giving
away her money before she dies

Ksthor Collins.
.Mr. Andrews Martin, an elderly
uncle, who views with alarm the
family’s growing social prestige

..Herbert Vogel.
Madeline Tracey, of New York City,
who is quite approachable in spile
of her clothes  ..... Vivian Gorton.

Emma, a ridiculously pretty house-
maid ---- ----- .Gladys Shepherd.

Jl DGE K1NNE AMU. RETIRE

Veteran Jurist Will Complete Long
Service With Close of Year.

Judge Edward D. Kinnc tried
what is probably his last civil case
as judge of the Washtenaw county
circuit court Friday, and made prob-
ably his last charge to a civil jury a
little before half-past six o’clock
Friday evening. The judge spoke
with considerable feeling on this oc-
casion, for it marked the beginning
of the end of his service in that
court which has extended over a
period of 30 years.
With the end of the year Judge

Kinnc will retire from tin* Washte-
naw county circuit court. In Decem-
ber he win preside over a criminal
term, and during the remainder of
the year will hear chancery cases.

TOWNS Ml ST BROVE WORTH.
Every little village has an ambit-

ion to become a trade center and a
boom city, with no special natural
features or geographical advantages.
Under such conditions what is most
needed is some enterprise on the
part of its local capitalists. They
must make the first advance in the
uncertain field of developement.
They must capitalize small factor-
ies and see that they are kept em-
ployed. When tin* local business is
finally developed and ' proves to the
world that they are successful, then
outside enterprises will be sure to
step in and enjoy your prosperity
with you. Just like a fellow who
finds a favorite fishing hole and
catches fish and all the other fisher-
man who see that he is catching fish,
will drop their hooks right by the
side of the lucky fisherman. The
business men of any town should
stop talking ami hoping for others
to do something for the town. They
should get together themselves and
prove to tiie worfd that they have a
money-making t o w n. No’ outsider
will want to fish in our swimming
hole until we prove that Hint they
can catch fish.

H
----- ------ spar- »

J rows were “birds.”
I Jules \ erne was the only con-
» vert to the submarine.
| You stuck tubes in your ears
I to hear a phonograph, and it cost
• a dime.• »

r. >•. uosciTAt, rv t v\ arbor ,=

LEST YE FORGET
Our Ollicers are:

H. S. Holmes, (‘resident.
G. Klein, Vice President.

John L. Fletcher, Oashier.
D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier.

\iul Our Directors are:
II. S. Holmes, C. Klein, Edward Vogel, D. C. McLaren,

Otto D. l.uick, C. J. Chandler, E. S. Spaulding,

D. E. Beach, L. P. Vogel.

Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00.
Resources over $750,000.00.

MRS. HUGH SHERRY.’
The following obituary notice

clipped from the Pasadena news of
a Isis Angeles paper will interest
the many friends of the late Mrs.
Hugh Sherry, for many years a resi-
dent of Chelsea:
After a lingering illness home

with characteristic patience and
sweetness, and consoled by the last
rites of the church to which she was
so truly devoted, Mrs. Isabel Eliza-
beth Sherry passed to her eternal
reward in the early morning hours
of Friday, October 10, 1017.
Mrs. Sherry cam.* to Pasadena

from Chelsea, Michigan, early in
January of the present year, mak-
ing her home in an attractive little
bungalow at 620 North Chester avo-
nue. where she resided until the time
of her death.
She was delighted with climatic

conditions of the west, and for a
time her health gave signs of im-
provement, hut she was not destined
long to enjoy her pleasant - environ-
ment, where she formed many new
and close friendships. Her charm-
ing personality and her lovable
traits of character drew to her a
large circle of friends. Fittingly
might tlu* words of the poet he ap-
plied to this gentle, kindly lady:
None knew her but to love her.
None named her hut to praise.”
Many beautiful floral tributes

spoke silent fy but eloquently of the!
thoughts inspired by the memorv of
the departed one, and the room
where the casket reposed prior to
tlu* funeral sendees was a veritable
garden of beautiful blossoms of
every variety.
f On Saturday morning, at nine

o’clock, the Requiem Mass was cele-
brated in St Andrew's church, Rev.
Daniel Nunnn officiating.
The following gentlemen acted as

pall-bearers: Mr. H. L. Mount, Mr.
Thomas Casey, Mr. A. C. Lee, Mr.
\Ym. McGrath, Mr. John Tierney,
Mr. Thomas O’Callaghan.
Interment was made in Mountain

View cemetery.

Government Will Send .Major King
to Investigate Site.

P. look.- :it this time wry ntui'li a.',-.,
though Ann Arbor w ill get one of : *

the reconstruction hospitals, which “

FURNITURE

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiin

non Hospitals, which — .... ....... — ..i ..—i.i .. ..... ,

it is planned to erect in different

for^the* wounded* 'soUUers* that wd! ®000000000<^,000^«XXX>OOOOOOOOOOOCXXX>X>OOOOOOOOOOOOC
he sent back to this country from I O ^
European battlefields. v
Major King of the surgeon goner-

ai s office, in Washington, who has : O
charge of the construction work, has ‘

written President H. B. Hutchins
that he will visit the universitv in
tins connection, within a very short
time.

These hospitals are not alone for
the care of the wounded and conval-
escent men, hut also to fit those men
physically handicapped through
their participation in this war, from
gaining a Hvlihood in their old vo-
cation, to learn new vocations, suit-
ed to their present physical con-
dition, through which they Xvill be-
come self-supporting. The univer-
sity offers many advantages for the
establishment of such a hospital
there, and the wounded men, would,
besides, have the advantage of the
medical and surgical skill of the
staff of the University hospitals.

A Fine Assortment of all Kinds of Furniture to select
from — Beds, Mattress and Springs; Dressers, Commodes
and Chillonniers; Buffets, Dining Tables and Dining
Chairs; Library Tables and Rocking Chairs; Kitchen Cab-
inets and Tables. In fact Everything found in an up-to-
date Furniture stock.

STOVES

Tribune “liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2H- cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

NOT1GE.
The parties who blocked my gate

while stealing my chickens at one
o’clock Saturday morning and who 1

chased across the fields and whose
automobile I met and ascertained
the license number and who I chas-
ed with my automobile as far as the
Schanz farm, should call and settle
or 1 shall prosecute to the full ex-
tent of the law.it'tl AL L. Burkhart.

SI PERYISORS MUGGED

Have Pictures Taken and Adjourn
to Tuesday, January 8th.

Thf board of supervisors com-
pleted their labors for the year Fri-
day afternoon and adjourned to
meet in special session on Tuesday,
January 8th.

Friday morning the annual photo-
graph was made. The picture was
taken in front of the county court
house immediately before dinner
when the members were feeling
particularly pleasant in anticipation
of a good dinner, and provision was
made for an extra copy of tlu* pic-
ture to be hung in the supervisors’
room.

MY CO l N'TK Y. ALWAYS.
Every American citizen should get

this important fart: We are lighting
for a principle of everlasting right
and against u practice of everlasting
wrong. That the German nation
happens to be in the wrong is no re-
proach to the millions of that blood
who are not only among us. but of
us. On the other hand, if their loy-
alty is of the right brand they will
rocogntei' the fault* of their' kins-
men, and while possibly not dis-
claiming those kinsmen, they most
certainly disclaim any sympathy
with them or their ambitions, espec-
ially with their acts. #

Lets get this thing right on the
start. We have no apology to make
for our actions. This country is in
Hu* right, and those who do not like
her course are at liberty to take
themselves and their objections to
some other country — which would be
the most decent thing they could do.

One dollar pays for the Twiee-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

Adv. rtisim: undrr this hoaillnjr. 6 cen In per line
for tlnit insertion, cents per lino for each ad-
ditional conhooutivo Insertion. Minimum charge
for first insertion, IS cents. Special rate. 3 line*
or les«. 3 enn»eru!i«e time*. 25 cent*.

FOR SALE --Oakland five passen-
ger touring car. Good condition.
Rev. G. C. Nothdurfl, phone 2til-
F21, Chef sea. 1713

G1DER APPLES- 1 am in the
market for a carload of cider ap-
ples. delivered at car Nov. 17 and
FJ. The cider mill will close down
for the season on Nov. 13th. C.Schanz. 17:1

FOR SAI.E--70 head stock and
feeding cattle, 7 to 8 cents per
pound. See purchaser, Martin
Wackenhut, Chelsea. Mt3

FOR SALK — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR RENT— Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St Phone
•12 for particulars. Gltf.

AUCTION SALK HOLSTKINS.
By Washtenaw County Uolstein-

Friosian Cattle Breeders Club at
Ypsilanti Farms, 1 Is miles west of
Ypsilanti, Michigan, on electric line,
November 14, at 10 a. m.
The sale will comprise over 50

head from the herds of the members
of this Breeder's club. Over half of
the offerings are cows, a majority
being either in the advanced regis-
try (one or more over 25 pounds) or
out of A. U. O. dams. They are
fresh or bred to high class sires to
freshen thru this fall and winter.
Tin* balance of the females are
heifers under two years.
Fifteen grandmothers and six

great granddaughters of King of
the Pontiacs and Pontiac Korndyke
are among the attractive offerings.
King Pontiac Jewel Korndyke No.

94184 will he offered, simply because
the herd lie has headed for
four years finds it necessary
to a v o i d inbreeding to dispose
of him. He is a son of King
of The Pontiacs, the greatest living
diary sire with more 30 pound

Heaters; all sizes for all kinds of Fuel.

Ranges and Cook Stoves.
Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.

ROBES-BLANKETS
Our stocks of Robes and Blankets are complete includ-

ing any quality or size you may require, at prices that will
save you Money.

Remember:— ’’Deliver Full Value for Every Dollar
Received,” is our business motto.

Phone 66-W liINDELANG & frUIRNER CheUea s
OPEN EVERY EVENING

>000000* xjooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo'
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ccokco K’ Oh
A SO YOUK

Apperu

JJAfJJ .STJv.Ut AND Jf.tCH
CHOP

that leaves this store o n its

appetizing mission to youi
table is as choice a rut as can

be found iit'all moatland. Our

meats par excellence will sat-

isfy your de luxe appetite.

Mox ley’s, Premiu m and

Challenge oleomargerine per

pound ------- ----- _ 32c

Our prices are as low as the

lowest, quality considered.

Adam Eppler

Are You Planning

An Auto Trip?

daughters, more 40 pound daugh- ,’au! Be Kol No.

dyke; Merccna De Nijlander No. i
149013. out of a son of Pontiac Do
Nijlander (35 pounds); Sir Mina
Korndyke No. 1291G9, a good son of:
Pontiac Korndyke; King llartog

No. 70642: Yale PiebelElzevcre

DROP IN AND SEE US.
We have EVERYTHING for
your car.

Gasoline that is PURE and at
the RIGHT PRICE

tors, and more A. R. O. daughters
than any other living sire. His dam
is a daughter of De Kol 2d’s Butter
Boy 3d, and bis grandam a daugh-
ter of Pont is Korndyke. He has 10
A. R. O. daughters to his credit and
many more coming to test. This is
an unusual opportunity for one or
more breeders to procure a tested
sire, gentle and all right in every
way and right in bis prime. Besides
Besides "King" will be offered three
young sires.
Other sires represented in the of-

ferings in this sale are: King Lunde
Pontiac Korndyke 15th No. 142487,
out of a sou of King of the PonSwr.i
and a daughter of Pontiac Korn-

Guaranteed fires and Ever j

Automobile Accessory.

Crescent Garage
- - Proprietor.V. K. GRANT

Lyons 2d’s Count No.
crest De Kol Lad No. 45103;
vero King of Butter King;
71595.

Got your catalog and come to !

this sale. There will be attractive!
offerings for the discriminating
breeder able to pay any price, for
him who desires to get started in
pure bred cattle at a moderate price,
ami for him who has grade cattle
and recognizes the profit in using a
pure bred sire.

Address William R. Hatch, Seere- .

tary, Ypsilanti. Michigan. S. T.
Wood, Liverpool, New York, sales
manner; Charlc, Thorup on, -luc- u.tooneer. Adv. til WORKS WONDERS

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
TRY AN ADVERTISING

CAMPAIGN
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“Blue” and Worried?
"Jliuc," worried, half-eirk people

ahonlcl 1 :i<! out the cau»<- of llieir trou-
Idefl. Often it is merely faulty kidney
•otion, which allows the blood to get
loaded up with |>oi' nr. that irritate the
nerves. Ibtckaclir, headnehea, dizzinesa
nnd anrtoyiup bladder tii>uble<< are ad<l-
ed pi'Kifa that the kidneys need help.
I M 1 1. Kidney 1‘ills. Thousands
than!: them for relief from juat such
troubles.

A Michigan Case
Mn* tii '.ina V111"1, ‘hnr ftt«f !*!!«• StaV

r>*rir t. ' urlUl'l

. ..... _ _____ .. . I give
Donn'a Kidney Pill;: the credit for my
cure."

Gel Dnan'aat Ac- Stu*e, 60c  Bo*

DOAN’S “p'.TIV
FOSTi K-MU-BUKN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

LAST CONTIIiGENT

FOR WACO ss mi
TRANSFER OF CUSTER MEN IS

ACCOMPLISHED WITHOUT
CONFUSION.

BIG MASONIC EVENT PLANED

Custer Officers Find Rent High.

Data regarding the charging of nl-
leged exorbitant rents in Battle Creek
were handed Battle Creek papers by
Camp Custer o dicers with the request
they make it public and also that they

I start a campaign to interest the Cham-
' her of Commerce and the Rotary club
in a movement to gather statistics
along that line. It was also intimated
that olilcers are willing to appear per-
sonally before either organization and
relate their experiences.
The information is to the effect that

the families of army officers who are
deprived of the homes formerly given
them at military posts desire to remain
united as long as possible, hut. that
the salaries paid them by the govern
ntenl will not permit their paying the
rents demanded by some Battle Creek
real estate men.

It. is further stated that f50 a month
The last contingent of men for is now asked for the rent of unfurnish-

i\ aco has left Camp Custer. Three jod houses and apartments that rent-
thousand in all have been sent to ed for $2.'> before the camp was located
bring tho new guard units up to war I here; that all rentals have advanced

Officers At Camp, Belonging to Order

Are to Be Made Thirty-second
Degree Masons, This Week.

Lansing.

Ycl sc Flirting Oh Csath!
Stop Kidr&y-IHs Now

ThnimnniN TMc Yearly Prom Hnvasea
of Klitucy Tran tip'* fur \\ hii-U

io yos ever have

the“feE ves”?
That discouraged feeling often
comes from a di ordered stom-
ach, or nn inactive liver. Get
your digestion in shape and
t he bile acting properly— then
the “blues’* will disappear. You
will soon be cheerful, if you bike

ffl!
the people’s remedy for life's
common ailments. They act
thoroughly on tiie stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon reg-
ulate ; uc su engti ien these im-
portant org Mv . Purely vege-
tablr — contain no harmful
drugs. Whenever you feel
des -undent a fe\y doses will

Make Things
Brighter

S»|. of Any M- d cIno in the ’.Voili
.... a c¥. . r iu UaitM, 10c.. 2 St.

SEE/ j SELDDflfl
J a hij; knte STe t!. --, bu

\ ! may have a bur a ur I

but your horse
r bruise on hi*

k, stifle, knee or throat.

,'l^j will ( can it oti without laying up
/ ^ the h.orse. No hii.stcr, no hair

gone Concentrated — only a few
drops required at an pt'Hi Ation. f2 per

IlMiTlt. yi
vif.-re. ASt

ci d-i'i :rf.L Xr. - in lt>i t). o.

w.t vouf.Q. p.d.f.,j:otc

. - ' .( ’ v) iia'ractiun
ClilNE. Jtt.. U.r Slit*-
utn l*»lnfal Swcii’.u^i.
, V-.rtfoM Vrimi illtj.
t'.* S2 t builic ttdiuriuo
ty

. Si.. SprlnofieldUats.

strength.

C'tiHier’B quota was reached without
drawing men from either tho .'l.dOth

Field Artillery or the 340th Infantry.
These regiments will sund their men
to Camp Pike, after tho next incre-

from 25 to 150 per cent; that $25 has
been asked for an unfurnished apart-
ment one day, and $50 the next day
for tho mime apartment; that tumble-
down places with weeds In the front
yards and with "For Sale" signs in the

went of national army recruits arrives. | windows are being rated at $50 a
There will be nq further movement j month; that 25 per cent interest r.n

of men toward the national guard for j their investment is being charged by
the present at least. many landlords.
The work of dispatching the men j There are intimations also that the

Intended for the guard has been ac- 1 over-charginlg has been gradually ex-
complbhed with speed and without t tending to carfare, clothing, food
confusion. The various detachments j alulTs and other necessaries.
moved at daily Intervals, hut so quiet- j _ __

ly effd they go that few know of their |
Departure. The government forbids
the mention of troop train movements.
but permits tho publication of the
names of those sent south.

Airmen Being Listed At Custer.
Evidence that the war in the air by

the United States is to lie pushed to
the limit is accumulating rapidly
at Camp Custer. Regimental comman
tiers have been ordered to submit
names of men available for the non
Hying section of the aviation corp

Big Maecnic Event Planned.

Camp Custer, will be tho scene of a , , , , , ,

big Masonic invasion, this week. wh. n h"'1 SUb“U lhem, ,n SU‘h nU“bcrfl ̂
Masons from various parts of lh.. : "'«tc -M- tH »» doubt that the govern
state will assemble there for a num- 1 mB,U ,s contemplating the formntioi
her of ..vents. of u Kroat fl>'in" HervU:e-
Tho Michigan Sovereign Conslatorv , °ne ,isl ,of 5.000 names is already

has decided to make every officer, who " fopa ration, while it is undoratoof
is a blue lodge or master Mason, a hat If Humdont experts are available
tfiirfy-Kccomf rfegree Mason wfthont ****»»<*} t* JSm
charg,. a thing never done before. Mechanics motor experts, auto re
according to Lieut. M. E. Trimble, P1,Ir,n«n’ «'1'>hnakcrs. machine hands
who organized tb- affair. Saturday. ev,^ br“nch nf hf m®Jhan,Bal lra, B
November 10. 300 men. Including <R-n. :wil1 bft ̂ prcHented. The only specifl
J A. Ponn, will take a special train tbo <*,“‘mamler8 atn
to Detroit, whore they will h, met by a lowf ,m,ke « tho, r ^n coratni
tho consistory drill team and escorted i sl,°“ea '>mBcrs and th® HjnHed numbe
to the Masonic temple, where degrees!^ ‘orsc-shoers, mechanics etc Urn
will bo conferred each ’•egiment is allowed In the t:
The big Invasion will come Nov. b,?“ "/ o^dzation.

14. when Mo.-. lent Temple, mystic L ,rhat4 a11 ,b® m|en 1‘sted will h-
Shrine, will bring 3.000 nobles from i ak,,n s f^hlercd extremely unlike
all parts of the state, here. There will a8 1 ',nTrt?c"t«0l> tbat f''01? ,!

bo a bauquet at the sanitarium and v‘8 oa ln ho U?te‘ SU,t(!8 l'™ bep
the Masonic temple at which Gen. I.ica”etl10” to makc ,!,,r H:::!u;r ' H H-
T. D.v^.v.vov. C. .h'-r^ .rmf , Jo take^ an average of 5.000 me
Gen. 8. W. Miller will he guests of ^ome„ch d.vision would give the \!n^
honor. Afterwards then- will be 110,1 btales mor,‘ lhan onough men fo
ceremonies at the Post theater.
While Secretary or War Baker has

made a ruling' permitting secret or-
ders to erect halls inside the canton-
ment. it is doubtful if any of the
lodges will build at Camp Custer 1m.
mediately. The Masons may build
a temple facing Custer circle.

Michigan Unit Filled First.

the non-flying section of 500 nor
squadrons, but the lists will be avail
able to pick the best possible men.

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

 i -very ViV ::..n Wants j

i‘K»y :

PORI ERSOH/L HYGIENE
Ditnol -ao tr- yl*':' t m douche* stop*
y u . ci»tn i L, ulc-cj-'t!- jo and infiam-
n rwio.!. i . coniroeodr.l by Lydia E.
i .' hi-, r.i Med. Co. for ten year*.
A ii-.-.i'ing wonder fr.-r naaal catarrh,
tore t!>roat and tore c \ » t. I.coc.omicaL

* • n* h i eanuembi i. wrt.
r i y it*, r.r t.-Hwid by

••V, fjoil.*. Mtjt. -

i U»
rr --

Vi uj, iv t .

Ccaecitssii \/orry.

it stilt pliniiiiiig to move to
th<

i* \ ,

‘I n-

Age- He

U.r to

peace

said that was an
iid your declining

Besides having a Y. M. C. A. amlito
riura seating 4,000, Camp Custer i
to have a camp theater. The theatc

Gen. Louis C. Covell, commanding : will be equipped with regulation stag-
tho 63d brigade, at Camp .MacArthur, | and dressing rooms. This buShlitr
Watjo, Texas, has won out in his con- j "111 face the civic center of the cum
tentfon, and ftfs brigade n; being tiffed There is afso fo be a Masonic tc:hpft
first with Camp Custer men. |a camp library and a camp gymne
The original plan 'culled for filling j alum, for which funds are now helm

the Michigan brigade with Custer raised.
men. Hut v.lii n Gtn. Boarduian. com- Do not address mall to the Y. M

; mander of the Wisconsin brigade, c. A. It Is almost Imeossihle to si
I found himself short, he got busy and cure delivery. By the •ihivc toko:
, tho result was that there wqa an order don't address it to Camp Custer. I
that would have left the Michigan is more difficult to reach a friend that

j brigade short about 500 men. fwav than it would be !o address it to r
As soon as Gen. Coveil became ntnn In Detroit without u street ad*

i aware of this, ho took a hand. The dress. Learn the regiment and bar-
j decision reached was that the Michl- racks number before sending anything
j pan brigad will get the Custer men whatever.
until it bus reached its maximum j supcrviftlng architect for

: strcagUi. What is left will go to Wis tho construction department, has com-
•w-to. Deductions have (a be m.vuV pj]e<] an(j forwarded to Washington a
tor the artillery, engineers and sani- Statement of weather conditions for

* tary trains, however, -men especially ̂  ^ 26 day8 ()f October; it showi
j qualided for these branches being [that only two of the 2G were fret
i chosen. j rroni rain. The fact that Washington. ; Is asking for such a chart is taken to
 Slat© General Fund Getting Low. ! indicate there is worriment over the

There was a balance of $2,242l330.$i J delay of construction and drilling in a
j in the general fund of tho ft ate treas- | country cursed with such climatic con
ttry when the vaults wero opened forlditions.

, bnsincfs Novemhcr 1. This money is ,,j!Jns for on0 of the magt umi!iuai
j available for Immediitte use. As there ; KyImiasjum3 jn tjic ̂ orld have been
| nre Holiie heavy d rails on the general i prepared bv tlie construction quarter-
fund daring November and December, ! master’s office at (Jump Custer. This
it . considered doubtful by tho state (|l0 bjK gymnasium which it is ox-
ireasmvr and auditor-general, whcihrr j.pct,.,, wiU soo„ ,)0 constructed near
.'Av.v' a,'}! h. .Kciflieb xl money on hxad divislpn headquarters. Ordinary gym-
tn*- first of the year to pay current naslums provide for the sport of tho
expense!, until the January taxes aro | cUy in;in> ,(ul Ul|H Kyiu probably willreceived. j„. t|„, nr8i j., uie United States to

j have a bombing cage and bayonet

UoUd’M I'IIIh t.tvr Uuick Ilcllel.

Take heed! Never disregard nature's
warnings of that great destroyer — Kid-
ney Trouble. You know the signs —
bucUaclit shooting pains through the
loin* adtfncss in stooping or lining,
spots before the eyes, dizziness, rheu-
matic p.". ins. swollen Joints, bed-wet-
tlng, nightly arising.
At the first sign of Kidney derange-

ments. get in your -preventive work
with DODD'S KIDNEY PILL5J. Take
no cham.es. Stop thinking "I'll he all
right in n day or two." That's tho road
to dreaded Bright's disease.
Every druggist has DODD'S KIDNEY

PIU-S. Remember — ttie name with the
three Ds. You don’t have to take box
after box. and wait weeks for results.
Tho first box Is guaranteed to help
you- If It doesn't, your druggist will
gladly refund your money.
Hat tc C'-t rcsalls, yen most refue*

substitutes and accept no remedy of
similar p me. DODD'S do tho work—
nnd it's DODD'S you want.
To-day. get DODD'S PILLS nnd atari

on tho road to Kldnejf-hoallli. Your
drug store h: -• the genuine — your
druggist guarantees them. Adv.

Prize Boy Farmers.
Milwaukee last Rummer sent U20

high school buys to work on turins.
All won medals.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
litis been a household pnimeea all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation. Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally i
depressed feeling that accompanies
sndi disorders. It is a most vnlunhle ;
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys- j

pepsin and liver trouble, bringing on ’

headache, coming of up food, pnlpilu- j
'ion of heart arid ninny other symp- !

toms. A few doses of August Flower ;

will immediately relieve you. It Is it j

?ent!e laxative. Ask your druggist, i

Sold in nil civilized countries.— Adv.

Charm Is Necessary.
Mine. Sarah Rentlinrdt, the great

I'reneli actress, in a signed article In
: 1 a r iter’s Bazar. aUrlbutes the ntiuior-
•us divorces that have come Into the
‘ourts of late years to lack of charm
n tlie women concerned.
“Ii I stood on the threshold of life,”

ays Mine. Bernhardt, "asking of it

oniethirig with which to buy hnppl-
iess, 1 should beg for charm. For If
me has charm, she will he loved. And
woman must have love to be happy,

b'.-tuty does not matter. If a woman
ms churni she can secure whatever
he wants- luve, success, power.”
Tho Divine Sarah also says llmt this

nvitlunble quality can he cultivated.

The Honeymoon.
l/< -homy, jv/ff /i.iiv done tne a

rrievous wrong.
She — Why, George?
He — I never ought to have married
on at all.
Site — oh, George!
He — Because, if you should die, you j

give made it impossible for me to live
• it bout a wife.
Slu. — Why. George I
He — And you have made It Impos-

•Ible, lioneyhunch. for any other wife
o suit me.
She— -Oh, George '. — Judge.

Awaiting Peace.
New York Jews have postponed

j ailing proposed Jewish congress un-
( II peace is declared.

Even u 'strong-inindcd female d!s-
I Iki-s the idea of standing up for lier-

ielf i.i a street ear.

saves eggs m
In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in some
none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder
is used, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

Try the following recipes which also conserve white
flour as urged by the government.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
I' i cups com meat
1!, cups boiling water
R cun milk
\ tablespoon shortening
1 tablespoon molassca
cup flour

1 teaspoon ealt
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
NO EGGS

Bcild corn meal In bowl with botllnp water; add milk,
melted Ehorteulr.r and molaeses; ndd flour, salt and
baking powder which have been sl/ted together; mi*
well. Esko on hot crcaied crlddle until brown.

(The Old Method called for 2 eggs)

Eggless, Milkless, Butterless
Cake

f cop iniwn sac*r ii teaxpiws s*lt
XU cups water 1 teaspoon nutrr.ep

1 cup seeded raisins 1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 ounces citron, cut fine 1 cup flour
cup shortening 1 cup rye flour

6 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
Boil sticar. water, fruit, shortenins, salt and spice*
together in saucepan 3 minutes. When cool, add
Hour and baking powder which have been sifted to-
gether. Mix well; b&ko in loaf pan in moderate
oven about 45 minutes.
(Tho Old Method [Fruit Cake] called for 2 egg*)

Send for our neio booklet “55 Ways to Save Eggs.’* Mailed free on request.
Address Royal Raking Powder Co., Dept, W., 135 William btrect. New York

BOY OF CHESTERFIELD TYPE

Newsy Divides His Papers With Pals,
Also Remembers Arresting Offi-

cer on Reaching Station.

A policeman with kindly eyes, hut
a Spa flan sense of duty, was towing |
a small hoy to the nearest station, says
the Washington Star.
A Hook of oilier hoys tagged be-

hind.

The criminal grinned with nervous
brngnclocio. Knelt boy was a human
geyser of sympathy and the whole
show, from a sirlctly scenic viewpoint,
supplied a comic supplement tempest
of the sort we Know about — with the
teapot left out.
As he reached his last edge of free-

dom the prisoner passed over a butch
of newspapers to the nearest boy with
orders to divide them nil around — ex-
cept one. He handed that one to the
policeman.
The officer accepted the courtesy.

Then lie ordered the boys to return the
papers. Then lie gave the criminal n
good-natured shake and told him to
lie off.

“And don’t let me catch yon scrap-
ping again, you little scamp you!"
And the little scamp took to ids

loy.'y.

Which Is merely to note that there
Is growing up in tills town a certain
small hoy who had already put Ches-
terfield among the "also runs."

Egotism.
The man who had built tip the new

town and was showing n prospective
settler about tho plqce pointed with
pride to a pretty little ehureh just
completed.
"Do you belong to the church?"

asked the visitor.
"1 should say not," replied the head

man with on air of injured pride, "the
chut'ch belongs to me.”

Unconscious humor seldom makes
the right people laugh.

Be sure you are right, then go ahead
and ask your wife.

Where Many Stop.
What is regarded us a stepping-

stone to business often proves an eter-
nal roosting place.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh ia a local disoas*- greatly Influ-

enced by constltutlon.ii coiiffitlons. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
m nt. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken inter iraliy and acts through tne
Rloud on the Mucous Surfac e of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by Improving
C'b general health amt assists nature in
doing its work. 1 100.00 for any ease of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cure.
Druggist:! 75c. Testimonials freo.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Affsfafccn fcfenft'fy.

The other afternoon a woman rushed
excitedly down an alley in a poor quar-
ter of Manchester, nnd, stopping at a
house, knocked loudly.
Receiving no reply, she knocked a

second time. Still no answer.
A third time she knocked, and then

a window above was hastily thing
open, nnd a woman whose appearance
betrayed signs of a sudden awaken-
ing leaned out.
"Well, what Is It?” site asked-
The woman below looked up and

exclaimed, with hated breath:
"Mrs. Skinner, yer ’usband's got ten

/lays}'’

“Dear, dear me, Mrs. Jones.” was
Die reply, ‘‘is that all? 'Ow yed did
unnerve me! Ah thought It was that
scarecrow after the rent agin." — Tit-
Bits.

Outdoor Garnering.
Shaving In the street was the way a

Beckenham. Ireland, barber got over
a difficulty recently. The customer
was a wounded soldier, and the man’s
Invalid chair was too wide to enter
the burlier shop, Accordingly the bar-
ber went to Ids customer, and shaved
him in the street.

When a rich man is seriously ill he
sees a lot of people standing around
waiting for his old shoes.

We can't all he rich, but we can nil
he patriotic.

Least of Two Evils.
An employee in trie ofaCQ of a noisy

munition plant was absent from work
one morning. After luncheon, how-
ever, lie presented himself, lie looked
pretty bad, hut he claimed that he was
ready for work.
"Why. what are you doing down

here?" cried the boss. "Your wife tel-
ephoned that you probably wouldn’t
be aide to work for several days. She
said you were on the verge of nerv-
ous prostration and that the least
noise was bad for you. Why didn't
you stay at home?"
“Well," answered the wage slave,

raising ids voice to lx* heard above the
diStroniiiK I)}». “J did A'oj through
with the morning at home. But my
wife had a bridge party this afternoon,
so I thought I’d be better off down
here."

Hun Music Barred.
Our Tommies, writes the anonymous

author of "From Dug-Out and Billet,”
don't appreciate the Bodies' music one
little hit; they say there is no ttmo
to It.

The other evening they (tho Bodies)
had a piano iu their advance trenches,

i nnd we were close enough to hear tho
performance.
“What the blazes are you playin'?"

j one of our chaps shouted across.
"Wagner!” came the reply.
"Well, grumbled Tommy. “I don’t

wonder we're light in' you about it.”

In Form nt Last.
"A confirmed golf player died in our

town yesterday.”
"Well, what about it? Even a golf

player lias to die some day."
"Just before lie breathed his Inst lie

rose on one elbow and said: 'Fore!'
but there was such a cynical look on
Ids face, members of his family
thought he might have meant ‘four,’
as that many doctors were at ids bed-

j side.”

Want Cheaper Gas.
Mayor Buscbemeycr 1ms started a

fight for cheaper gas for Louisville,
I Ky.

..... ...... ^ .. L- .. .
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Blue Sky Law Saves Investor.
That the “blue sky" law is doing

considerable good is evidenced by
figure*, compiled by Secretary I^*e H.
Pryor, of the .Michigan securities com-
mi. Aon. Since the commission was , vacancies will be filled,
created in August, 1915, it has turned | Uiey win he left until

run.

Gamp Custer ia afflicted with a
shortage of first lieutenants in some
branches of service, but no announce-
ment is made of the manner iu which

It is possible
the close of

L <0. but I notice
>' people who move j
c llmt purpose «r« j

hi up over the in- I

tiitiou fu<;Ulti«tH for , , • .

ov, i;."-— Biriuiiighnu) i , 0WI1 °f'en'y 'O' disapproval no less i Rje Fort Sheridan school, in about a
j than 35 issues of stocks or bonds. The month. Several socond lieutenants
 total which have been turrn d down, have been recommended for promotion

• : I ulthv pike Dr. I a rai ans ,1"' total of the se- : nml lutaignment to tho Four Hundred
enritlc-: ultlclt i vw tx-iuaed mbs in i and Ninth supply train, being orgau-

Sometimes, because it agrees with Mr. Smith better than coffee

Cometimes, because she herself likes its constant rich, coffee
like flavor better than some coffees she has used.

Sometimes, because the children are so fond of it, and she can
give it to them freely when she would hesitate to give them
coffee.

There’s a variety of reasons— all good ones— why so many
consistent housewives are using

GlVl-o* : i'fci. am f-. r -cs. 'f’ricy regu-
Ittif liver, i.i  * (« anti stomuch. — Adv.

— 'y— •M,.rr- ! 

Many « lie n lu lii'v * in eternal pun
ishmetu  -for tils neighbor.

New torTkv tints a taw to curb reck*

T “ ? Muring Is (tr Tired Eyes. I
-• |V.R’ *:."?«•. *.,, . .fore Ey*.-f
h ——>*••<*'* it*- ti7«U4a. tt

;• to /rc*;, • -ii, ..Ui>**. . . .inn lr. a Ka
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Michigan, wa.4 147^40,000.

Burin:' two weeks, 11,36& pounds of
fiah was sold by tin* slate under a
plan devised by John Baird, gumo
commi.iaiouer. Tho fith have been
offered at prices ranging from 12 to
20 cents below retail prices. Lansing

i/.ed by Major Bailey.
Almost every company wna shy one

or two men when the first muster wan
held last week, but a company of the
337th had 17 men left over when the
officer finished calling the list of
names. He had missed a page.
Jackies aro not the only men in the

service of Uncle Sam who have to
has received •j.OTo pounda of lake trout ! coal ship. Tho dough-boy-: aro doing
and 950 pounds of fresh herring; Sag-
inaw. 5,110 pounds trout; Flint, 2,2!>1
pounds trout, and Owosso, 905 pounds
of trout. Trout aro sold at 13 cents
and herring seven cents. More Michi-
gan efties wiif bo added soon.

it, too. Gangs of them, overalls cover-
ing their uniforme, work unloading
coal cars and wheeling the fuel to
tho liolh-rshops in harrows. They
work about three times as fast as tho
averago coal heaver.

i And another reason, not to be overlooked these times
is its reasonable cost.

You can buy it at the same old price. (Made in America.)

“ There’s a Reason

j| IKMAXT POSTUZ ji'l*



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Save Your
Cash and ̂ ji|

Your Health

CASCARA @ QUININEW
The itandard col J eure for 20 yean —
in tablet form — *afc. aure. no oiiiutea
— cures cold in 34 hours gup in 3
days. Moneybsrkif it faili. Get the
muine box with Ked ton and Mr.

Hill's picture on it.
Costs less, gives

«Tr.bsuufr^:

Small Pill
Small Doso
Small Price

i first mmm\
RISONERS TAKEN

HELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIDNEYS

Housekeepers Can Save

$200,000,000 on Food

PARTY OF U. S. SOLDIERS DOING
SCOUT DUTY. CAPTURED

CY GERMANS.

NO DETAILS IN TEUTON REPORT

1 thi-so days when the IiIbIi cost <>f liv
inn idncliea neatly every home, no waste
should bn overlooked. One of the luusl
lluy.runt and the uioAt easily prevented, is
the destruction of food by rata. One rut
will often do r hundred dollars' darnuKe of
food and property in ti single night, and n
careful osilniatfl gives over |2iv,u*),C00 ns
the vnluo of fiHlntuffs destroyed nnnuallv. . by tl;eac neats. Exterminate them with

strengthening meat- Uteiirns' p.,.- te «nd wave this enornions
cine. Dr. Kilmer toed it for years in his lns« of food, a unjill box of Steam'1'

It helps the kitlncxs. po,!"': (" 'v s.' « and is ..soak
!>• enouRh to completely rid the house of
nit? and mice: also effective against eock-

Disp.itch Merely States That “North

American Soldiers” Were Taken
In Reconnoitcring Thrust.

Washington- The Gonmuis have |

! captured llio first American prlsonerH
Dcrliu's olhc'al sUttomi nt says that on
itho Rhlne-Marne canal, as a result of i

ju icconmiiterlng thrust, “North Amer- ,

lean soldiers were brought in.”
, Thus the eagerness of the German :

command to capture Sammies hits mot
success. Special money rewards the

h'or many year* druceists have watched
with much interest tiie remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder rem-
edy.

It is a physician's prescription.

Swamp-Root is

private practice. It helps the kidney*, I
liver and bladder do the work nature in-
tended they chotiUl do. roaches and wnterbug
Swamp Root has stood the test of year*.

It is sold by all druggists on its merit and
n will help you. No other remedy can
oucceiafully take its place.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start
treatment nt once.

However, if you wish first to tori this] ,1"". I'
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. ' ‘,’1 ‘hess iikiilnsi it and.
Kilmei A. Co., Hinghamtou, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention tins paper.— Adv.

You can nip colds in
the hud — Clear your
head instantly —

Different Kind of Pitch.
A woman who thought sho was n

singer wns walking through u building
where some workmen hud left some

of course, soil-

j od tlie dress'. “Oh, whut shell l do to
j get ii off?" she said to her woman
j friend. "Why don't you sing Jo It?"

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
tjuick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

Genuine beaic •ignatiirc

ALOES m NOW

BEAR WAR BOKOEN

KERENSKY SAYS SLAV STRENGTH
IS WORN OUT BY THREE

YEARS OF STRAIN.

Sent to Waco F.-arr. Custc-r — Objected
to Service in Army.

PALE FACES
Generally Imiicatr n lack

of Jrun in the blood

Carter’s iron Pills
Will h.-lp this condition

HOLES IN OTHER STOCKING

Aristicratic Customer Undone by Im-
patient Clerk, Who Pulled Olf

the Wrong Shoe.

Tho aristocratic and plutocratic
looking young wotnnn walked Into the
downtown tdioc store, says the ludlnn-
apolls News, uud tlenmiK^d a lilting.
( DiUiiuuded was ihe tone of voice.)
Majestically site lowered herself into
the regulation scat proffered her by
the tuanuger <if the department uud he
assigned Classy Charles, the niftiest
matinee idol in the shop, to the cus
tomer.
The woman began by asking to set

everything that was shown in the win-
dow outside. Classy C. s'mrted out to
tiil (fie order, ffe (fid. fine none of the
shoes were good enough for madam's
dainty foot. As the day wore on mid
the customer stayed, C. C. begun to
perspire. The other clerks looked on
and grinned. Not that they disliked
Charles, hut. well, there was a feeling
umoug the fellows about him. All this
did not change the expression on Char-
ley’s face. It remained, that saim
winning smile. Dm finally after about
half the stock had been laid out for in
spectiun, the manager whispered to
Charles. “Are you that rotten?" Which
made Charles as mad as could lx*. Il<
forgot himself. He violated the first
r<{l<- . u( c.'nfiYei'tV at fira shoe deck.
(No. It Is the second; the first Is to
httiid out the usual line about the
quality, etc.) He yanked off her left
shoe. Lo, and behold, ihe stocking on
the left foot was full of holes! If
the right was perfect, what a Haw
In the woman's other piece of hosiery!
The clerks gasped. The woman scream
ed. The other hoys laughed.
Then with a sigh of It-can't-bc-

helped, she remarked: "Dm we won't
mind the holes’." She bought a pair
of tennis shoes, high lops, ten minutes
Inter.

Natural End.
“What has become of Professor I'u-

ketn's hullnon school?"
"1 hear It has gone up.”

ALLY TROOPS GO TO ITALY'S AID

French and British Soldiers Sent

Stem German Onrush — Italy
Has Lost 180,000 Men.

Potrbgrnd.- In view of tho reports
reaching Pctrograd. that the Impres-
sion is spreading abroad that Russia
virtually is out of the war. Premier

OTSEGO SOLDIER SHOOTS SELF
tho first Americans.

It Is assumed, u small scouting par-
ity was surprised by a German patrol

Camp MacArthur. Waco. Texas Af- i!‘Xo Al U1's hu;,, *"!} 1)‘?'

ter making several threats to take his ' al,s m‘v,*r n,a>’ 1,0 n,11-v ,0ia' ̂  ,)U'

own life rather than have anything to lM(\ ca,),Uvea WOllMr V ?'
do with a business that involved the hu5,l,oned under covcr of ,lark'

! killing of follow men. Private Walter no38' ,
| LIni cor, a selective soldier from Ot-r ! An.1cr;can F;0nt, Quic\ , , „ n
go. Mich., turned ., rifio on himself; '* l"‘. 1>art of ^e front on whehtho
in his tent Sunday night and blow his s,r1° undergoing tbeir fina
head off | training has been comparatively quiet j

Displaying the strategy of a general f°r, «"“»“<*• ParV0« i,r ,,"t
I mapping out a campaign. Lfniger wait- n,ShtilyI1" Xo Mlana lMuU howoV°r*
«d until all his comrades In Company I :,,'d ‘l is bf,,,,e^d ‘hat [[ was0 on 0,10 1
D. One-hundred and Twenty-sixth lu-|<f t,lose ex5,,oit8 thilt the Samm.cs
fantry. had deserted the vicinity of his,"™' lak"n'
quartern. Hearing the report of his
ride, several soldiers rushed to his
tent, but he was dead before their ar-
rival.

Lintger has complained about aorv- ,!
lug in the United States army ever 8

Method in Their Plan.
The lieutenant colonel tells the story always g

of the “goat barrage." says u corre-
spondent in Krance. A few of the old
timers who have fought at his side In ;

China and the Philippines and Mexico j

call him "tiont." No one else docs.
‘They were having machine cun

practice up a draw," sstlil he, "and a
sentry was stationed at the head to
keep people from wandering up that
draw and getting their heads shot off
before the boys could stop squirting.
I '.nt he did not challenge me,

" 'What nre you here for?' 1 asked.
“ ‘A\v ,v f.v v/,v,k  fnmi gdfit.’ ii{i the

canyon and getting hurt,’ said the boy.
“ ‘You didn't stop me.' I said.
“ They said to let you come,’ replied

the sentry."

said her friend. “Why, what good
would that do?" said the singer. “You

off the pitch when you
I sing."

Try Kondon’s
for ihe

Cold-in-head
(at no cost to you)

W.OOO.IXC hmo
T»mwlx- I or r
jiw, cnoKh*. com*. *nrer.l ritf .

olr. Wrtu. a* for v.>aivl

'll till* l
• mlr mlarrh, •or*,uiih*. Hnrorlns. Tow*

Ir. WHU- a* r. i
 Uijr ta.Hi a. ..
Bi you PtU.'It ti

1 r.ta frvo » mo to—
mm 4TB. cj.. (fimimit. (fm.

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly in Most Cases — Write tor
Free Sample.

CuQcnra is wonderfully offectlvo.
The Soap to cleanse uud purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal all forms

I of 1 tolling, bnruitig skin and scalp af-
; fectious. Dcsldeq these super-creamy

cuiofffenfs if used daffy prevent fftCfc
skin troubles hccoming serious.
Free sample each by mail with Book,

j Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
: Dost on. ijold everywhere.— Adv.

TT!(£ a ORiGiKAl

IfidooF Uosec
so^tco saii-mnt mi

More Comfortable,
llealthfu!, Gmvetiieat

th*» out-hor^o,
T.Miit 4X3 1 iiftn |h>dI.v • i

which. —
Ci»r o«rouk a %riirr
RAllitArj. O-l A
111 ,.?u
lit it..'
iiiTnii-i*. lu-li.rux
Board* 4»f Uwdih.

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS

,•»- Uilll
-• Nob. a«iw:
;h«r. A t**'n u

>.1 b/

The men In No-Man's land go creep-
ing across the shell-torn ground titt to |

the enemy’s entanglements, crawling '
and listening, dropping Hat when a !

Hare brakes In the air above them,
ometimes lying absolutely still for j

hours.

The (/.(teat cveem .ind stslks itx foe
stir-

since ho was selected, according to
...... ...... ..... ... ...... ......... The tuiirot covem .inti stsths
Kerensky discussed tho present condi- . Otseno * ' ’ stealthily. A time comes when a Mo-
tion of the country frankly last Friday , . ‘ , .... . , , prise attack cun he made. It is swift.
u in. ti... tie .-.Id t.lnigcr i ried to kill hlmseif coming 1I, . . .. , , ....... , ..... , . ......

down on the train," said Papia. “He
threatened that if ho could find any
ammunition along the way he never
would reach Waco alive.

with the Associated Press. He said
Russia is worn out by the long strain,
hut that It is ridiculous to say the
country is out of the war.
The premier referred to the years

that Russia has fought her own cam-
paigns alone, with no such assistance
as has been extended to France by ,

Great Britain and now by America. He|<luest the btKl-v has bcen scnt ‘h™-'
said he felt help is needed urgently
and that Russia asks it as her right.
He urged that the United States give

silent, hand-to-hand work, and rarely
is a shot fired. The victor carries off
his prisoners and when morning comes |

a report goes back on to the other side

Lintger was 22 years old. He has a that a »>a,r,)1 of 80 man> ,nen ,s mi88*
mother and several brothers and si-- blg'
ters living In Otsego, and at their re-

BIG FOOD DEALERS LICENSED

Officers here believed that this was
what happened on the French- Ameri-
can front.

Front Near German Border.

Tho Rhlne-Marne canal where tho

Nashville, Tenn., now bus u Smuln>
newspniMT.

Save
In the Use

of Wheat

By eating

All the food value

of the grain is used

in making this de-

licious food; and its

blend of malted bar-

ley not only adds to

its nourishing quali-

ties but produces a

flavor of unusual rich-

ness.

All Food—

No W aste!

Ally Soldiers Go to Italy's Aid.

U.S. FIXES SHIP BUILDERS WAGES

Uniform Scale Set By Adjustment
Board — Workers Not Satisfied.

aid. in the form of money and sup- Government to Regulate Supply and ' ‘ aptur<> of 110 ,irst ' ank?,,s s rG,,or,1'
lilies and appealed to the world not Prevent Excessive Profits. itd' rulls QmmtQ| ;l ^‘ction of north-
to loso faith in tho Russian revolution . ; ------- | eastern Franco fn which there has
Russia. M. Kerensky added, wan tak-j Washington — License restrict tons bcon Blnce tbo_oarl.y

•ng an enormous part in the struggle, j were imposed on November 1. on the idays °r ,he 'var- <'ro’se3 t->e kronch
and those who said she wns out of it mil ion's manufacturers and distrlbo *ront Moar ,he German border, ""
must have short memories. ; tors of staple food commodities i„ . ,nlles northeast of Luncvillc.
“Russia has fought consistently ! an effort by the food administration to lJcc( nt dispatch es from the Amo re

since the beginning." he said. "She regulate the wartime supply and ellm-r,nn heudduartors krance told of
saved France and England from dis- j inatn profiteering abuses. ' American shells landing In Germany
aster early in the war. She is now More than 100,000 dealers Includ- torr*,ory' These statements and the
worn out by tho strain and claims Ing producers, importers, middlemen ian^on,,CRniont °* ,be German war of
ns her right that tho allies now ! and the larger retailors are now tin- flc,‘ s,vc the ,lrHt de^nlu‘ iafonnation
shoulder tho burden/' der federal regulation with drastic jon lbo k-H'ation of the American forces

! pomilties provided for speculation. at ,bl* front'
} hoarding and excessive profits. Al-

Washington. British anad French ; though reuilers doing a business of
reinforcements arrived on tho Italian it.ss man $100,000 annually are not
front on iVovcmoer i. Cabled «urrf to , included in the licensed cla . i!uy
this effect was announced in official U ju bo required to conform with the
circles here. dlr-cUons of the f<k>d law. poaru-worK^r.w o^xnmao. ,

It was statetd positively that Italy s • Dealers c iia rein ir more th'in ! n ’/i
Miir.i „rr.iv l..,d s.ieeesafnltv evtrl » i 1^,,, , , San Francisco Uniform minimum1tnlrd army hail siHLOsstultv extrt sonahlo profit are liable to forfeiture i i f .1 r. •« , 1 •

ented itself from the Isonzo front (,f Utelr licenses to do business-. ' i”r 10 n I

and had retreated in good order n. jailers charging nmre than tho ! ^ ^ ^ V t ^ V
to tho Tagn 1 amen to line. This army 1 foo,i administration considers just will n|.!'‘ V""1 ly’ ‘f.'m \tf'
Is commanded by tho Duke of Aosta , find their supplle:; cut off in orders ' 0’ 1 ^ ntos sh.phuilding la

and thus has saved itself from Uio { IO wholesalers .o cease furnishing “ i M!l11°n ho'‘7" . ,

Teutonic purpose of cutting it off , them, with goods. , 1 ho decision prqt ides an .m r^n e o

from General Cadorna'a main line. , The licensed foods include beef. |from 10 to 30 pcr teut ovor ,,I° o t

Italian cavalry has come furiously ] pork, mutton, fish, poultry. eggs,
to the aid of the retreating armies and. I milk, butter, (Dheose, flour, Fttgar, o r- . . . , , , , „ .....
according to the messages received nt ,-s. lard, beans, peas, fruits.' vegeta |dawi‘ !'y .'.b? l^ard' dccIaref *„
the Italian embassy, have driven in the : tiles several lines of canned u >od t-'s dlscr.minntton. interferi.ii.
grtvilesi cavalry maopurer sine# the .tad other prudoefs. 1 tbo deronso of the nation in tim*
battle of Charleroi. They arc reported ----- iof " ag iii* t so-callcrl ‘unfair ma j

as holding hack the enemy and bar nrrntrer i ir>UTiXlo rn or put i ,'1 llhi' ' ,>U,d b,‘ ilUoler:ih'.e."
NEEDLESo LIuHllNu TO LL CUT "There will not ho many ships bull* |--- under this scale." declared M. J. Ma !

Sleeper Urges Discontinuance of All guhv. a union conferee ropreseutinf !

WRINKLES
Wrinkles disfigure, and a dry. sallow,

rough skin spoils any woman's good
looks. To those whose skin has
reached this condition we suggest the
application of l 'sit. a pure nut-oil,
daintily perfumed liquid preparation
(not a cream or paste). It is the only
thing that will feed the hungry, dry
skin back to youthful smoothness,
freshness, and plumpness, and drive
away disfiguring wrinkles that come so
quickly when the skin is not properly
nourished.

Uslt Is fine for the treatment of skin
blemishes such ns freckles, blackheads
and many forms of Eczema. A few
applications of Usit proves its wortn
and in u reasonable time brings won-
derful results. For further distribu-
tion n bargain. Once only. Try Uslt
Face Powder do Luxe, which Is no or-
dinary face powder, but a preparation
appealing to people of discriminating
and refined taste. Four tints — flesh,
white, pink and brunette. Dellciitely
perfumed. One 50c bottle Usit uud one
50c box Uslt Face Powder do Luxe for
75c. Address Uslt Mf'g Co., S95 Main
street. Buffalo, N. Y.

Success depends almost as much
ii what a man is as what he does.

it av • i .. i . in i a.- ii.ium
ThA gorm* at* klilMi nji » chemical htvsve* In
•ra'.rr in ih.- r. maliicr. Bwptj once a xnocih.
No umrctrontileUi empt* than Clouet Bt>-
• otntelr rnonniccd. An* for catalog aud ptwv.

xwimt «»c. «. mu «'h si., cetsou. wea
A*t Blnoit tho Ito -Hi VPaShsiaotl — Hot end

•I Bnnnitiit Ual.-r Wlthoot :n-.

When a man is sure
likes to suss the boss.

Job, he

THE LAST EXAMINATION
OF WAR'S DRAFT

Many a man has fallen down because a
oaf of nfti water showed unmistakably
that ho had kidney disease.
Tho kidneys are the scavengers and

ttn-y work day and night l„ separating
th» poisons from tHe blood. Their signals
of distress art easily recognized and In-
clude such symptoms as backache, d.
proKsiona, drowsiness. trrttabtUty. head-
adies, dlxxineas, rheumatic tv.tugtf>.
dropsy, gout.

"The very best way to restore tho
kidneys to their normal state of health
and cure such symptoms," says Dr.
Pierce of Invalids' Hotel. UufTnJo, X. Y.
"Ls to drink plenty of water and obtain
from your favorite pharmacy u GO-cent
botllo of A n-u-rtc. double etrength,
"'hlch Is dispensed by almost every drug-
gisi." You wilt flnd Anuric ruoiv
than lithia. dissolves uric add as water
docs sugar.

Send Dr. Fierce 10c for trial pkg. anti
as k for advice If there t» need.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 45-1917.

JACKSON NEWS!
-"When 1 was a girl,
me Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tw/r ! jr.v.v xlck
oue entiri- win-
ter; 1 eauaht txjltl

1 was v e r y
tonrly. Two bot-

' Favorite
P r e s e r p l i o n*
etireil me. I ho-

ftviA?;;. pan to gain tit
^ * w e i gh t , my

strength c a m o
back ami I felt

tine. It Is a splendid medicine." —
MRS. \V. H. SAY Aril:, .VV.t N. Water-
loo Avenue.
Get “Fnvorile Prescription" today,

either in ihiuhl or tablet form, front
any dealer In tnedlcines or semi Dr.
Pierce, I’.nffuJo, y„ jo era!* tor
trial pack age. Large package OOe.
Br. I'icree's Pleasant Pellets nr«

purely vegetable, no calomel. — Adv.

; scale hero.

The decision, the first to he handed

At Breakfast.
“George, Georgie, you rnusn’t net

so when you are eating,” said mamma
at the breakfast table. “If you do.
you will surely get something in your
windpipe."
“Windpipe? H’nt. What's my wind-

pipe?"

"Don’t you know what your wind-
pipe (si” Iiro&e In f/te sfx-year-old
hrollicr. "Why, that's where your
smoke comes from on cold days.”

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A, that famous old remedy
for Infants and elnldren, and sec that It

Bears tho

Signature of _ __
In Ubq for Over 30 Years.
Ohildrett Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

A sting) woman is one who won’t
let you eat the jam she has made un-
til snow tiles.

Money mokes many, but unmakes
more.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
f.,2 Hob to settle on her FREE Homeatend

* ̂ ar:d* °* 160 aere* each or secure some
ot the low priced lands in Manitoba,

Sa*W»tcLe»yan /u>d Alb/ sla. This year lehettli* h^h-r but
Canadian laud juit aa cheap, so the oppoi mnity is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed tho world
by tilling some of her fertile soil - Und •imilar to that which
during many years has u .-c aged 20 to -15 bushels of wheat
to the acre. Think of the money- you con moke with wheat

^ around 52 a huthd and land r»> e y to gn. Wonderful<“T7- Vieid 4 also ol Oats. list try and Max. Mixed farming
,n ^ c-ateni Canada is as p.-oiitrble nn industry as

8rarazrowin«*
Ih^ Govenuaent this year is a .Vinir fanuns. to ret in-
ocasej acreage in-o Brain. There Is j .ire.it di-trased Ijr
faun labor to rrplsce the many y<-i:oj r.co whe have
voluxitcered for aervice. The climate i:; hctJthful and
np-w.tNe. railv.ti) faciiiriea t xceik-r.v. good schools ana
cliurche* ronvenient. Wrne tor literaiure is to reduerd
railway raica t j Suiit. ot laan.gtition.o.taw s.Cac..orn>

M. V. MacINNES
J7D JeSScrsuH} Are.. Detroit. Mich.

nsslng them so that their advance has
been checked.
Utrge detachments nre still in the

mountains. They have been aur-i Electric Signs. the metal tradoa eriltsmen.
ronndod, It is reported, hut have ! ----- "I |j0,lf,v<' 1,10 shijihulldlnp |
sent out their carrier pigeons, an- 1 Lansing.- Discontinuance of nil elec- 1 crafts of tho Paelfle coast will, appea j
nounclng that they can hold out for ,r,R 8*Kns in the state, the elimination ! to Wilson against tho decision. Tht |

ten days or two weeks lighting as much as practical | representatives of labor will report tr
Trapped between tho sector due i and other means for Ute con: . rvatlon their unions which will vote on the

west ot Udine and the sea. 60.000 !of coal ar0 ureod in a proclamation new scale."
Italians laid down their arms. ai.. j i^wed by Gov. Sleeper. The procla : ---- -
cprding to Berlin. This brought Uie'lnat,on is 1,aae,, ',n tho recommeuda- yy., i ddacc CTATF RCfiM pDIPC...... lions of W. K. Prudden, fuel admin- V¥,~L r‘WD,: DCHri 1 n,L,c

fy i TlSi'Sj .. .. .7...

I Middle Aoed
'in© rv

total taken by Mackensen up to No
vember 1. to more than 180.000. Ucrlln Ltrator.
announced. In view of the shortage of coal and Government Promises Invcstigatior

the citizens are requested to do every to Thwart Speculators.
thing possible to conserve coal by ins — --

P. M. R. R. CUTS TRAIN SERVICE direct ns well as direct means. Mt. Clotneti^ Herbert C. Hoover's_ Municipal authorities In towns office sent Grant Slocum, head of tht
throughout the state nre authorized | Gleaners' organization of Michigan

Are Here Told ihe Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

ililMfii1'

Claim That Coal Shortage Compels
Them to Revise Schedules.

i to take action deemed advisable
conserve coal.

to itho following telegram:
"The bean situation in Michigan wll

-- - | ----------- - be Impartially Investigated as reques
I-aitBing Between 30 and 40 freight Enlistments in Muskegon Boom. (tod. Speculation will ho positive^

and passenger trains on tho Bore Muskegon.- -Sixty-two men wero on- ̂ olhninutQd if In our power. Alt farm i

Marquette system were discontinued i listed In Muskegon in October, a new will get an absolutely square deal !
tomporarily on November 1. because ! record. We want their hearty co-operation."
of lack of coal. Officials distrust the ac- ! ----- — — -- - Mr. Slocum said bev.n growers art;
lion of the Pere Marquette. Ever since Kazoo Farniere Appeal for Help. jconlldent there has been an attempt I
the reorganization of that road, state i Kalamazoo.— Farmers havo appeal- ;on part of speculators to forct '
otticlala declare there have been at- : ed to the local cltaruber of oommerct |down the price to cover future selltuf 
tempts to get rid of profitless branches, for 1,000 men to aid in the harvest. earlier in the year.

the lued remedy for iny troubles, which it surely proved
to be. 1 feel better and stronger in every way since
taking it, and tho annoying symptoms have disap-
peared. —-Mrs. M, liOimKX', iit'i Napoleon fcit., Fremont,
Ohio.

North Haven, Conn.— “Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after everything t-l.-o
laid failed when juu^ing through change of Hfe. There
is nothmg like it to overeoino the trying rvmptonis."
—Mrs. r'LOBKSCB IssLLA, Ikjx 107, North Haven, Conn.Immlr

Sa Staefe Cages

VmA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ikeis &© t?®g@ff4 fe tlk® (Sj:rs<fl4e§t ®j@©dl

ass

Monroe Boy Returns Front France.
Monroe.- Enlisting in April, 1916, as

a Canadian soldier under the name of | national
L. Kellov, George Fleure, .Ir., son of

Y. W. C. A. to Raise $120,000 Fund. Methodists Raise B’y M'csion Fund.
Jackson. -Outlining the plan ot :hn| Detroit Northwestern branch ot

war work council, Mrs. (the National Woman's Foreign Mis
Emma F. Dryers, ono of the national ! sionary society, compos d of Michigan

George Fleure, a rural mail carrier Inis ei tarle- .-.no'.n- at a ma i>. i-ri (Indiana. Illinois arid Wlscon tin. hav*
Mouroi county, has been discharged I hold In connection with th • two-dny ' idodged S!!tl0.00d toward the national
trom oversea;-, service and is now at Conference of tho Michigan Young 1 budget for tho ensuing year's work ot
Quebec. The son, who was Hi years Women Christian association. It Is 'fits organization tit the final confer-
old when ho joined a Canadian regi- 1 planned by those in charge to rai. e ••oco session recently held in Detroit,
mont, left without his parents’ con- $120,000 In Michigan for tlte Young iTh« H districts have agreed to raise
sent. Mr. Fleure, Sr., appealed to I Women Christian association war an Increase of $157,D3 ov-u
Consul Conant for his son's rejt ctlon. j work and suhscriptions nre already j lnf,l year, for a eotiMnunnee of mis-
Thu boy w as wounded and taken to | being solicited by the organizations ' wo»k In home and (on igu
London before, getting his discharge, j throughout tlic staU. • io lds. CYUfA E.PiWffHAM MCDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
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+rftvocti'i$<0c

Ann Arbor

Here is the Winter Season’s i

| First Big Suit Sales *

$ Every Model In Stock Substantially
| Reduced for This Week's Customers

With the saving in prices goes superiority in style, ;

; tailoring and fabric. The collection is unequalled in :

size or diversity. Practically every smart type of the

season is present in varied materials and colors. i

At $19.50 ;

I; Whipcords and wool poplins in black, navy and taupe. Full satin lined and inter- d
h lined. Convertible collars. /

At $23.50
Wool velour checks in green and Burgundy; serges, burellas and rodiers in \

I1 taupe, brown, navy, green and black. /]i Tailoied and more dressy styles. /

At $29.50
Broadcloths, burellas, gabardines and oxford mixtures in mannish tailored \

» styles or fancy models with large velvet collars edged with fur. Taupe, navy, Bur- !’

! gundy, brown, green, plum and black. h

At $34.50> Tailored and dressy suits of chiffon broadcloth, tricotine and oxford mixtures, I1

| fur and velvet trimmed. Exclusive models from our best designers. \

And All Higher Priced Suits at Equally Liberal Discounts (Fashion Salon — Second Floor.) ,

THE (TIKLSKA THIMINE
Ford A iti it Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postollice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY _
Oliice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
si the year, 60 cents for six mouth*
and 25 cents for three months.
Address all communications to the

I rihune, Chelsea, Michigan.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

DR. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
DR, H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. 1.. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.
S A. M APES

luneral Director
(.'all.-: answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.
GEO. W. BECK WITH

Fire insurance

Heal Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, ilutch-Dorand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

c. c. lane'
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin's Livery Bara, Chel-
sea.. Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 71138 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Petween Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti und Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. ami every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

<«o hours to 7:11 p. rn.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10 ;20 a. no. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
car make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypailnnti only,
12:51 a. in.
Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. in. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
NorthvIUe.

* -- X

Inspiration

Miscellany
« —  - w

Making Courtesy Pay
There Is an article In the American

Magazine that tells about William Ver-
non Ita- kiiH. who formed the Apprecia-
tion league. The writer says:
" ‘Years ago,’ said Mr. Backus, ‘I ai l-

ed like any ordinary citizen did when
provoked by rudeness or discourtesy.
1 would report to licndQiiurtcrK the
cross a (Trent, s offered by those whose
public or seinlpubllc position made it

their special duty to he courteous.
" 'Then upon thinking about the prob-

lem I realized that when a man was
reprliiiiuidcd it made him bitter and
angry with the public. And when tie
was discharged It did not cure the evil
and only brought HtilTerlug upon tils
wife and children.’
"Mr. Backus saw tills system was

all wrong. He questioned employees,
and they told him they were not al-
ways courteous, because sometimes
people were unreasonable, and anyway
their efforts wen* not appreciated.
*'What good does It do,' said one

man. ‘to be extra nice and cheerful
when the impolite man gets (lie same
pay and rating as those who make an
effort to lie courteous?'

"It was tills remark which helped
Mr. /faeftim to formufnto fn's rules and
his plan. The members of the Appre-
ciation league travel to many places
and always report courtesy and kind-
ness to employers. For tills purpose
every member of the league is provided
with a blank which permits the filling
in the name and business address of a
clerk, conductor, postman, usher, collec-
tor or any one at all who Is especially
attentive and deserving of ennunenda-
tlon.”

A Sal* Road.
The two parallel lulls upon which

life is sure to ran safely and far are
faithfulness and sincerity. No one who
runs his life on them ever gets off tho
true k or finds any freight too heavy t<»
pull, no matter how steep the grad# or
how great the storm.

Etkimos and Whale*.
The Eskimos use every part of the

whale. Thu oil is light, fuel and food
for them; the ilesb, food; the whale-
bone and true bone are used in making
sledges. Imts. boats, spears and liur-
poons; the sinews form thread and
twine; the thin membranes, window
glass.

Try the Tribune job printing.

UNADILLA.
Rev. Ellis was in Holly the last of

the week attending a funeral.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. May and

Nancy May visited friends in Wil-
liamston, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and Carl Asel-
tino are in Detroit attending the
Sunday school convention.

Rui.1.* Hudson and son of Alma
spent last week with her parents.
Burt HartsulT and family of

Stockbridge visited at S. G. I'al-
mer’s, Sunday.

NORTH LAKE.
Bert Thomas has purchased a hew

car.

William Eiscnbeis'cr has had a
new furnace installed in his resi-
dence.

Jessie and Clara Fuller have just
returned from a visit to their sister,
at Addison, Mich.

A box social will be held at Wil-
liam Kisenbeiser’s Frida)' everting.
Everybody invited.

Never Unwelcome New*.
Katharine — When a person already

Knows a thing he certainly hates hitv
Ing some one tell him about it. Tom-
How about the girl who knows she !a
nrcttyV — Stray Stories.

Boring Wells.
The art of boring wells was prac-

ticed In the cast more than 4,000 years
ago. Abraham’s servant encountered
Rebeknh at a well in 1859 B. C.

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
3rd day of November, in the year
one thousand nine hundred a n d
seventeen.

Present, Emory E. Lclnnd, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Got-
tlieb Ahnomillcr, deceased.
Oscar Schneider, administrator,

having filed in said court his final
account, and a petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for ns- i

signment and distribution of the res-
idue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 1st day of
December next, at ton o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate oflice, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of tin's order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory K. Lclund,
Judge of Probate.

{ A true copy.)
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

Nov. 6, 13, 20, 27.
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LOCAL BREVITIES t j Jackson, Sunday.

Our Phone No. 190-W

John Hummel was in Ann Arbor,
Sunday.

Mrs. Andros Guide '

Arbor. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boyd were in
Tecum. sch, Sunday.

Louis Epplcr is spending the day
at his farm near Concord.

Charles G. Neff of Detroit was in
Chelsea, Friday, on business.

Earl Schumacher v i s i t e d his

father in Battle Creek, Sunday.

A ton of coal in the bin is worth
seven or eight .in the mines.

Miss Kathryn Hooker visited Miss
Merry Shaw in Ypsilanti, Sunday.
Rnlph Freeman and family of Ann

Arbor visited Chelsea relatives Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Van Gisen and
son Leonard spent Sunday in South
Lyon.

Miss Mabel Becker visited her
sister, Mrs. Leo Prinieau, in Detroit,
Sunday.

Tho Congregational Brotherhood
will meet Wednesday evening with
S. A. Mapes.

The Hollier Welfare club will
hold a regular meeting and oyster
supper this evening.

A new carpet was laid in the
Methodist church Saturday. It took
156 yards to do the job.

Ben Isham has been ill with pneu-
monia the past week, but is now
able to be up and around.

Mrs. Joseph Swarthout of Chicago
spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hieber.

Archie Clark and family and Dick
Clark visited Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Musson of near Howell, Sunday.

A. E. Johnson has been suffering
considerable pain for the past week
as the result of an abscess in his
head.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes and
family, of Detroit, visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks,
over Sunday.

Hoy Wilsey is now at Camp Mc-
Arthur. His address is: Leroy Wil-
sey, 125 Inft., M. G. Co., Camp Mc-
Arthur, Texas.

Messrs. Glenn Barbour, Charles
Stephenson and E. Bqutler received
a shipment of New Zealand Red
rabbits Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Mohrlok and daugh-
ter Erma attended the funeral of
the former’s aunt, Mrs. John Alex-
ander of Webster, Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Moilnmcn of Calumet,
nee Miss Phila Winslow, is visiting)
her mother, Mrs. Olive Winslow ami
her sister, Mrs. Byron Fortmnn of
White Oak.

Clarence Campbell of Lockport, N.
V., was the guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Hendrick. Mr. Camp-
bell is a student at the University
of Michigan.

The Knights of Pythias will hold
their annual rabbit hunt Friday, fol-
lowed by supper at O. C. Burkhart’s
cottage at Cavanaugh lake. Hunters
should have their rabbits at the lake
by noon.

Mrs. John Roth of Grass Lake,
formerly Miss Grace Marquedant
and well known in Chelsea, left
Monday for Waco, Texas, where her
husband has an officer’s commission
in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hieber en-
tertained the following guests from
out of town, Sunday: Mrs. Joseph
Swarthout of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Swarthout and daughter and
John Hieber, of Jackson.

Mrs. C. Schettlor entertained the
following guests Sunday: Miss Ber-
tha Hinderer, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hinderer and son Harold of Ann
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinderer
of Sylvan and Will Meier of Chelsea.

Howard Canfield returned Friday
evening from a business trip
through the west for the Newton-
Haggerty Ladder Co., of Ann Arbor.
He has resigned his position with
that firm and will enter the employ
of the Michigan Portland Cement
company.

R. A. Sanborn has effected a set-
tlement of $250 for the loss of his
automobile September 13th when it
was struck by u Michigan Central
train on the east Guthrie crossing.
.Mrs. Sanborn and Mrs. II. I). Lit-
teral narrowly escaped death at the
time and the car was ruined.

Dr. and Mrs. Fan! C. Campbell, of
Buffalo, N. V.. spent the week-end
with his mother, Mrs. W. \V Hen-
drick. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick and
their guests drove to Pleasant Lake,
Saturday afternoon, and spent the
night with Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hen-
drick returning home Sunday morn-
ing. Dr. Campbell and wife return-
ed to Buffalo, Sunday night.

Miss Hilda Hilda Riedel was home
from Jackson, Sunday.

Mrs. Addison Webb of Ann Arbor
is a Chelsea visitor today.

Adam Epplcr is a new advertiser
in this issue of the Tribune.

Regular meeting of the W. R. C.
in \m,i Friday afternoon, November 9th.

Mrs. .). D. Colton is visiting Mrs.
Flora Wakeman of Jackson today.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Updike of De-
troit visited Chelsea friends Sunday.

Miss Eva Clough of Ypsilanti
spent the week-end with Miss Ruth
Mirth.

Miss Jane Tuttle of Columbus,
Ohio, visited Chelsea relatives over
Sunday.

James Mummery of Ann Arbor
spent the week-end with Dr. and
Mrs. Fulford.

Mrs. Peter Forner spent Sunday
in Jackson at the home of her son,
A. J. Forner.

Mrs. V. Briggs of Ypsilanti is the
gudst of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Negus
for a few days.

Mrs. Fred Warblow of Athens is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Henry
Winters, today.

1’hilathea circle of the M. E.
church will meet with Miss Jessie
Clark, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Buehler
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles liuehler
in Ann Arbor, Sunday.

The Merry Workers of St. Paul’s
church will meet Thursday evening
with Mrs. Louis Eppfer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Watkins anil
Mrs. E. Watkins, of Jackson, visited
Mrs. J. L. Gilbert, Sunday.

Miss Ethel Burkhart is spending
this week in Detroit at the home of
her sister, Mrs. E. E. Winans.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Werner of
Ann Arbor visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Merkcr, Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Ottney of Jackson and
.Miss Bernice Ridley of Leslie were
week-end guests at John Greening's.

For-gct-mc-not chapter of the
Congregational church will meet
Wedaasda.v' nfhwtoon with Mrs. D.
B. Turn Bull.

Washtenaw Pomona grange will
meet Tuesday, November 13th. at
the Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. rooms.
Master B. F. Lamb of Hillsdale will
talk on “Co-operative Stock Associ-
ation Work.”

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need to

do is to adopt a diet suited to your
age and occupation and to keep
your bowels regular. When you
feel that you have eaten too much
and when constipated, take one of
Chamberlain’s Tablets. — Adv.

Better Value Less Money

USE

EEOUR
‘BEST BY TEST’

Patent

$1.4(3
Per Sack

Bread Flour

$1.50
Per Sack

Mrs. H. I.
Sunday.

Wood was in Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Isham of
Pinckney spent Sunday and Monday
at the home of their son, B. li.
Isham, and family.

The new Chelsea Steel Ball com-
pany has turned out a quantity of
sample balls and will soon begin
regular production.

A box social will be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Eisen-
beiser of North Lake, Friday eve-
ning, November 9th. Proceeds will
go to school districts No. 5 Dexter
and No. 10 Lyndon.

The next meeting of North Syl-
van grange will be bold at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Broesamlc,
Friday evening, November 9th, at
which time the Cavanaugh Lake
grange will be their guests.

Roy Schoenhals of Howell, bro-
ther of H. R. Schoenhals of this
place, died yesterday at Harper hos-
pital, Detroit, following an opera-
tion to remove a part of his leg
which had become tubercular.

The Chelsea Hour mills are now
operating on a 24 hour basis, pro-
ducing 60 barrels daily. As soon as
some new equipment, now being in-
stalled. is available the output will
be increased to 120 barrels every 24
hours.

NOTHING TO FIGHT FOR.
A Southern friend tells an anec-

dotc about a husky colored boy who
was being urged to enlist, at the
public square recently.

“Whnffo’ should Ah go an’ be a
soldier?" he asked.

“Strong fellows -like you ought to
fight for their country" said the re-
cruiting sergeant.

“ Yassah, ” responded the negro,
“dat kind o’ talk is all right for de
fahmahs — let ’em fight f o li d e y
country.”
“But why shouldn't you fight for

your own country?’’
“Me? Ah ain’t got no country —

Ah was raised in de city.”

An Old Man’s Stomach.
As we grow older and less active,

less and less food is required to
meet the demands of our bodies. If
too much is habitually taken, the
stomach will rebel. When a man
reaches the advanced age of 85 or
90, you will find that he is a light
eater. Be as careful as you will,
however, you will occasionally eat
more than you should and will feel
the need of Chamberlain’s Tablets
to correct the disorder. These tab-
lets do not contain pepsin, but
strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions naturally.
They also caiise a gentle movement
of the iniwWs. — Au’v.

How's This?
We uifer One

Reward for any
that cannot be
Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been)
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the i

Mucous surfaces, expelling tho Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the
diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's

Catarrh Medicine for a short time
you will see a great improvement in
your general health. Start taking
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine at once and
get rid of catarrh. Send for testi-
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. — Adv.

Hundred Dollars
case of Catarrh |
cured by Hall’s |

G LASGOW
"Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.1

OROTHERS
129-135 E. Main St., JACKSON, Michigan

Special purchases tying several extensive assortments of —

SILKS --- Advantageously Priced !

Several thousand yards of the desired silks and velvets, purchases resulting in a
Mid Season Silk Event. Included are crepe de chines, crepe meteor, satin messalines,
plaid silks, satin char meuse, shirting silks, velvets, velveteens and corduroys.

Special Prices on Taffetas

A splendid quality of black taffeta, full
3G inshes wide, good durable quality,
regularly $1.50. Special price, .SI. 19.

Trojan Taffeta, a black taffeta — one of
the best qualities in silk on the jnarkel
today — a charming soft chiffon finish.
Special price, SI. 15 the yard.

Fancy Striped Serge Silk
Just lovely combinations of colors, —

plaids, too. are shown in this group — reg-
ular $2.00 values. The yard, $1.89.

Satin Striped or Plaided Taffetas,
in all size stripes or checks, a very pretty
material for separate blouses or skirt,
regular $2.25 and $2.50 values. Special
price, S 1 .89.

36-inch Soiree Silk The Silk Irresistable, $1.49 per yard
A silk designed principally, for tho evening or party gown in white or light shades of pink,

green, etc.. $1.75 value, $1,50.

Satin Messaline in all the staple eve-
ning shades, as well as the darker all
around-wear colors, 36 inches w i d e.

Special, $1.18 yard.

Crepe de Chines — 40 inches wide, a
dandy quality for dresses or blouses, the
yard, $1.50.

Mousseiine de Soie, 40 inches wide, a
trimming chiffon and suitable for drapes
o*- evening gowns, very special at 59c
yard.

Georgette Crepes, real washable crepes
in every shade of the new colors. Very
special. $2.00 yard.

600 Yards of Silk Shirtings at $1 to $1.50 per Yard

Ihese shirting silks are of fine quality and offer a wide variety of smart striped
designs in good colors. Unusual at $1.00 to $1.50 a yard.

Umbrellas and Rubbers for Fall Rains
Are you still forgetting them— leaving the only umbrella at home? Better get

under one now — there’-s a heap o!' comfort in :t good umbrella and a pair of rubbers on
a wet day.

Every conceivable style of rubbers from the tiniest size for baby just beginn-
ing to walk, right up to the fleece-lined warmed rubber for the older persons.

For high boxed toes, pointed toes or broad toed shoes — we have rubbers.
For flat heel, French heel, or straight heeled shoes — we have rubbers.
For the dainty miss scorning the rubber — we have footholds.

Alaskas. Arctics, Fleeced Sandals — We don’t mind what style rubber you desire
— we can furnish it to you and lit you to perfection.

Children’s Rubbers and Arties a specialty.

The Famous Folluier and Clogg Umbrellas — positively the best for the
— excellent materials and new ideas in handles. Priced from $1.00 to $5.50.

money


